Adair Family Descendants

Generation One

1. Robert Adair #2724, born 1780, died 1839.
   
   Children:
   
   2. i. Alvis Adair #1872 born 1833.

Generation Two

   
   Children:
   
   3. i. John Sanford Adair #151 born Aug 04 1862.
      ii. Jasper Adair #1848, died 1927.
      iii. Jim Adair #1849.
      v. Daughter Unknown #1891.

Generation Three

3. John Sanford Adair #151, born Aug 04 1862 in Marshall County, KY., died Aug 09 1947 in Altus, Jackson County, OK., buried Altus, Jackson County, OK., cemetery Altus Cemetery.
   Certificate Received Dec 04 1991, State File #116841, Registrar's #85.
   (1) He married Wife Unknown #1887. (2) He married Mary Florence Hayman #152, born Jul 05 1879 in Baird, Callahan County, TX. (daughter of John Jasper Hayman #1726 and Eugenia Alice Handley #1727), died Nov 05 1947 in Altus, Jackson County, OK., buried in Altus, Jackson County, OK., cemetery Altus Cemetery.
   Mary: Delayed birth certificate July 20 1942 filed at Baird, Callahan County, TX. shows number of children born to including Mary's birth, 9 number born and now living 9.
   
   Children by Wife Unknown:
   
   i. Victor Adair #1888.
   ii. James Adair #1889.
   iii. Son Unknown #1890.
   
   Children by Mary Florence Hayman:
   

7. viii. Lona Lora Adair #796 born Sep 14 1912.
10. xi. Winnie Verginnie Adair #797 born Jan 29 1919.

Generation Four


Children:

i. Ansel Earl Adair #1812, born Dec 14 1924, died Feb 17 1990, buried in Pilot Rock, Umatilla County, OR., cemetery Pilot Rock Cemetery.
ii. Wilma Adell Adair #1813.
iii. Harvey Gene Adair #1814.
iv. Mary Florance Adair #1815, born Feb 18 1931.
12. v. Wanda Faye Adair #1816 born Feb 09 1934.
vi. Lee Roy Adair #1818.
vii. Barbara Joan Adair #1819, born Aug 10 1942 in Redding, Shasta County, CA.


Preston & Mildred sold eggs in the 20's for .09 cents a dozen and bought groceries for the month for about $3.00


Children by Mildred Dorothy Fade:

13. i. Norman Lee Adair #113 born Dec 09 1933.
15. iii. Clifton Eugene Adair #114 born Sep 18 1938.
6. Carl David Adair #801, born Oct 05 1909 in Proffitt, Young County, TX., died 1991, buried in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma County, OK., cemetery Chapel Hill Memorial Gardens Cemetery. He married Vonnie J. Francis #1881, born 1910, died 1977, buried in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma County, OK., cemetery Chapel Hill Memorial Gardens Cemetery.

   *Children:*
   i. Francies Ann Adair #2071, born in Altus, Jackson County, OK.
   ii. Ginger Adair #2072, born in Altus, Jackson County, OK.

7. Lona Lora Adair #796, born Sep 14 1912, died Apr 11 2000, buried in Randlett, Cotton County, OK., cemetery Fairview Cemetery. (1) She married Bier Harn #1878. (2) She married Joseph Roy Brown #1879, born Oct 09 1904, died Dec 02 1991, buried in Randlett, Cotton County, OK., cemetery Fairview Cemetery.

   *Children by Bier Harn:*
   i. Doris Sue Harn #1885.
   ii. Billy James Harn #1886.

8. Alta Annie Adair #794, born Aug 26 1914 in Konawa, Seminole County, OK. She married Winston Hector Hall #1876.

   *Children:*
   i. Dewain Hall #2073.
   ii. Brenda Hall #2074.
   iii. Edna Hall #2075.


   *Children:*
   i. Saundra Lee Gilbert #1892.
   ii. Beverley Gilbert #2076.
   iii. Donna Gilbert #2077.
   iv. Darlene Adair #2078.

10. Winnie Verginnie Adair #797, born Jan 29 1919 in Proffitt, Young County, TX., died Sep 20 1994, buried in Oletha, Limestone County, TX., cemetery Ferguson Cemetery. Married Jul 08 1935 in Magnum, Greer County, OK., Theirl Coleman Puckett #1851, born Sep 09 1915 in Lone Wolf, Kiowa County, OK. (son of Charley M. Puckett #1856 and Ethel E. Reynolds #1857), died Jun 08 1971 in Ada, Pontotoc County, OK., buried in Granite, Greer County, OK., cemetery Rock Cemetery.

   *Children:*
   16. i. Joann Puckett #1852 born May 30 1936.
   17. ii. Charlene Marie Puckett #1853 born Jan 30 1938.
   18. iii. Kathryn Puckett #1854 born May 15 1941.


   *Children:*
   i. Inala Mae Caldwell #2079.
   ii. Mary Jo Caldwell #2080.
   iii. Hariam Caldwell Jr. #2081.
iv. Randy Caldwell #2082.

**Generation Five**

12. Wanda Faye Adair #1816, born Feb 09 1934 in Lone Wolf, Kiowa County, OK., died in Central Valley, CA. Married Sep 08 1951, Morton Leroy Gibson #1821, born Mar 04 1933 in Fort Sill, Comanche County, OK. (son of Morton Ford Gibson #1826 and Katherine Irene Taylor #1827), died Nov 12 1956 in Goodman, Holmes County, MI., buried in Redding, Shasta County, CA., cemetery Lawncrest Memorial Cemetery.

*Children:*

i. Margaret Ann Gibson #1822, born Aug 23 1952 in Fort Ord, Monterey County, CA.
ii. Richard Lee Gibson #1823, born Oct 09 1953 in Klamath Falls, Klamath County, OR.
iii. Kathryn Ura Gibson #1824, born Oct 26 1954 in Redding, Shasta County, CA.
iv. Frankie Dawn Gibson #1825, born Sep 09 1956 in Camp Crowder, Neosho County, MO.
v. George Usoletti Gibson #1820, born Jan 04 1964 in Redding, Shasta County, CA.
vi. Billy Ray Teletzke #1828, born Aug 22 1965 in Riverside, Riverside County, CA.
vii. Rodney Gene Gibson #1829, born Apr 06 1968 in Riverside, Riverside County, CA.
viii. Terry Lynn Gibson #1830, born Oct 04 1969 in Craig, Moffat County, CO.

13. Norman Lee Adair #113, born Dec 09 1933 in Lone Wolf, Kiowa County, OK. He married Rose Mary Cucciarelli #401, born Oct 31 1934 in Syracuse, Onondaga County, NY.

*Children:*

i. Mary Ann Adair #403, born Jan 11 1967 in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma County, OK.
ii. Norma Lynn Adair #527, born Feb 14 1968 in Altus, Jackson County, OK.
v. Debra Sue Adair #529, born Oct 08 1972 in San Bernardino, San Bernardino County, CA.


William: Certificate of death dist 3600 cert# 2855 (224713) died June 23, 1972 in factory at Kaiser Steel in Fontana, CA., Cause of death (asphyxia) inhalation of ferric dust. Funeral home Ralph WM. Allen Rialto, CA. Buried at Montecito Memorial Park in San Bernardino, CA. Olive Section 303 on the curb 6 rows in sp 5. The Sun-Telegram Sunday, June 25, 1972 obituary: William Garner Quarles, Fontana, CA., William G. Quarles, 39, of 16153 Merrill Ave, Fontana, CA., died Friday. He was a life resident of Fontana. William G. Quarles had been a powerhouse mechanic at Kaiser Steel for 20 yrs. He served in the Korean War with the navy. Survivors include his widow, Dorothy: Mother, Frances Quarles of San Bernardino, Four Daughters, Clora Crow of Oregon, Gwen Crow, Dorothy Quarles & Tamara Quarles, all of Fontana, a son John D. Crow of fontana: two brothers, Harry of Victorville, and Clayton of Lucerne valley, and four sisters, Frances Bowman of Fairfield, Betty Costley Of Grass Valley, Ruth Roundville of Oregon, and Melba Davis of Crestline, CA. Services will be held at 1:30 p.m. tomorrow at the Ralph WM. Allen Funeral Home in Rialto, CA.
(3) She married Armand Peter Camaioni II #31, born May 27 1944 in East Liverpool, Columbiana County, OH. (son of Armand Peter Camaioni #1036 and Julia Ann McDowell #1037), died Jan 21 2011 in Goldsboro, Wayne County, NC. (4) Married Aug 01 1983 in Reno, Washoe County, NV., George Thomas Earney #33, born Apr 04 1941 in Jackson, Madison County, TN. (son of William Lincoln Earney #521 and Sallye Karl Kelley #522).

George: Marriage Certificate to Dorothy La Von Adair #12 - #C 33321 Recorded Aug 2 1983 (46059 83 027901)

Children by J.W. Crow:
21. i. Clara Mae Crow #13 born Feb 07 1952.
23. iii. Gwendolyn Carol Crow #14 born Sep 17 1956.

Children by William Garner Quarles:
25. v. Tamara Lynn Quarles #16, born Feb 16 1969 in Fontana, San Bernardino County, CA.

Children by Armand Peter Camaioni II:
26. vi. Armand Peter Camaioni III #17, born Sep 26 1975 in Lemoore, Kings County, CA.

Certificate of birth, Registration Dist No. 38253, Primary Dist No. 3851, State Of Oklahoma.
He married Donna Ruth Gillespie #519, born Jul 04 1943 in Seattle, King County, WA., died Dec 03 2000 in Mission, Hidalgo County, TX., buried in McAllen, Hidalgo County, TX., cemetery Valley Memorial Gardens.

Children:

16. Joann Puckett #1852, born May 30 1936 in Granite, Greer County, OK. (1) She married Wayne Jones #1858. (2) Married Feb 19 1960 in Altus, Jackson County, OK., John Diamond #1859.

Children by Wayne Jones:

Children by John Diamond:
2. Tanya Diamond #1860, born Mar 07 1961 in Altus, Jackson County, OK.

17. Charlene Marie Puckett #1853, born Jan 30 1938 in Mangum, Greer County, OK. Married Jul 04 1958 in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma County, OK., Charles R. Wilkinson #1863, born May 26 1937 in Memphis, Shelby County, TN.

Children:
1. Charles Wilkinson Jr. #1864, born Jul 18 1959 in Memphis, Shelby County, TN.
2. Wesley Coleman Wilkinson #1865, born Dec 14 1960 in Memphis, Shelby County, TN.
3. Margaret Ann Wilkinson #1866, born Nov 24 1964 in Houston, Harris County, TX.
4. Mary Frances Wilkinson #1867, born Jan 19 1974 in Conroe, Montgomery County, TX.

18. Kathryn Puckett #1854, born May 15 1941 in Granite, Greer County, OK. She married Sam McCroy #1868.

Children:
i. Ronnie McCroy #1869, born Sep in Altus, Jackson County, OK.
ii. Phillip McCroy #1870, born in Altus, Jackson County, OK.
iii. Kimberly Dawn McCroy #1871.

19. Shirley Gail Puckett #1855, born Feb 18 1944 in Richmond, Contra Costa County, CA.  (1) She married Ted Hudson #1874.  (2) She married David Treasure #1875.
   Children by Ted Hudson:
   i. Christopher Hudson #1882, born Dec 16 1958 in Mangum, Greer County, OK.
   ii. Tony Hudson #1883, born in Sulphur, Murray County, OK.
   iii. Teresa Kay Hudson #1884, born in Sulphur, Murray County, OK.

Generation Six

   Children:
   i. Kyle Terry #532.

   Children by Steven Ernest (withheld):
   ii. Stephanie LaVon (withheld) #266, born Apr 26 1976 in Hanford, Kings County, CA.

22. John Dwayne Crow #1, born Dec 31 1954 in Long Beach, LA County, CA.
   Attended the following schools in Rialto, CA., Roscoe E. Watts (Elementary), Rialto JR High then transferred to Frisbie JR High in the 9th grade, Eisenhower High School, the family moved to Fontana, CA. where he briefly attended Fontana High School. He moved to Long Beach, CA to live with his father for about 8 months and went to school at Long Beach Polytechnic High School. He then moved up to Crescent, OR. where he attended Gilcrest High School.
   Children by Debra Lynn Eamello:

   Children by Alan Edward (withheld):
   i. Steven Alan (withheld) #268, born May 22 1974 in Witchita Falls, Witchita County, TX.
   ii. Aric Jacob (withheld) #269, born Jun 02 1976 in Victorville, San Bernardino County, CA.


   Children:
   i. Alexis Breanna Quarles #819, born Jul 01 1992 in San Jose, Santa Clara County, CA.

Generation Seven


   Children:
   i. Cyprianna Apalila (withheld) #1844, born Apr 15 1993 in Oceanside, San Diego County, CA.

26. John David Crow #3, born May 15 1978 in Long Beach, Los Angeles County, CA. Was named after the football player, John David Crow who graduated Texas A & M and was a Heisman Trophy winner in 1957.

   He married Sugey #2134.

   Children:


   Married Sep 22 2006 in Fort Collins, Larimer County, CO., Crystal Rose Cruz #2136, born May 11 1983 in Salinas, Monterey County, CA (daughter of Lewis Jr. Cruz #2147 and Deanna Marie Goodwin #2148).

   Children:
   i. Donovan Ray Cruz #2146, born Dec 13 1999 in County Albany, Larmie, WY.
   ii. Kelby Robert Crow #2137, born Sep 27 2007 in County Albany, Laramie, WY.

28. Jenise LaVon Crow #5, born Sep 17 1985 in Ruidoso, Lincoln County, NM. Was given her grandmother's middle name Dorothy LaVon Adair #12

   Married Feb 10 2005, Chris Daniel Burns #2138, born May 16 1985 (son of Paul Rawson #2144 and Linda Carol Burns #2145).

   Children: